potential and provide seniors with prototypes and devices they will use. For this purpose, my research methodology is to Use participatory design and usercentered design techniques to better understand elderly people's needs and how communication appliances can be smoothly integrated to their environment, Implement a technology probe to study the communication in situ and bring the design process into their environment, and Design, prototype and deploy several communication appliances with seniors to support their communication.
PeerCare
To understand the role of communication for seniors living at home, I conducted a user study with women aged between 62 and 88, living in private flat or in sheltered housing. The major outcome of this study was the important role of seniors' relationships with each other in their well being. The concept of PeerCare, central line in this PhD, is defined as senior to senior relationships in which people provide informal reciprocal care to one another. This opposes the current monitoring approaches where the relationship is unilateral. The particularity of PeerCare behaviors is that it exists between people sharing a common interest in having someone care for them. The intensity, frequency and type of care may vary over time, but the flow of care is overly maintained and bilateral.
Several major questions are raised for the design, development and evaluation of technology to support PeerCare: How to overcome technical problems to deploy the technology in situ? How to approach, motivate and imply users in the design? How to objectively evaluate the benefit of a communication appliance? These questions raises fondamental issues concerning the approach to integrate research technologies in a home environment, recrute users and evaluate communications/ambient devices. To answer the first question, I have designed and implemented markerClock [5] , a device designed to study the benefit of communication appliances for elderly. To explore the second question, I have a conducted a participatory design process looking at communication devices for elderly in general and PeerCare in particular. To provide answers to the third question related to the evaluation of communication appliances and their benefits, I will deploy and evaluate markerClock in elderly people's homes.
